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t irtirpc Francis Train claims t‘> Ih't he on- 

ly unsubdued aristocratic crank. 
•# 

\\y unanimous action on Monday, < 'hilt 

T’lcrk Shober was appointed Acting Secre- 

tary of the Senate. It is likely this will 

«4and. 

The Richmond 1 hrnhon Ailcoc.ite says: 
“The frequent dr in the State are a scan- 

dal tothe OCHtiuonwealth. and the monotony 
of missing is disgracvtul to our mark-man* 

whif*” 
--♦ «►—-• 

Whether the government of Virginia -1 all 
rertiain in the hands <>t conservative white 

snen, or revert to seventy-five thousand ne- 

groes on the Muhone plan i- the i--t.e to In' 

decided Tuesday week. 

*"11. W. G.” in the Atlanta (V stituti"* 

predicts a majority of 14,'Kto or more for 
Daniel next month and a majority nt t*», or 

'better, on joint ballot for the Democrats.— 
“Stick a pinfhtfre!” he says. We will— 

becewsc The quoted correspondent is a keen 

political thinker and analyst. 

Capt. Harry Riddleberger has won a rep- 
utation for industry. He had engagements 
for one day for two drtels—one in the fore- 
noon and the other in the afternoon, and to 

address a mfrs meeting at night. Resides, 
the Richmond ChrU.‘> tn A ir. ttt says, “he 

also transacted some p r-onal legal hu-iie 
w ith the (xtlice Indore he went to bed.” M e 

presume he regarded his spev’di a the only ! 
hit*’ of the day. 

Ex-(t«»v. Morgan»>t New ^ >rk,1 ! 

Secretary of the Tna-tirv by President Ar- 

thur, has h n confirmed by the Semite. ! 
Secretary Wimini, wl: .a hi siiccc vs ill j 
go back to the Senate. S»me men are like 

( 
cats—they may get n fall, but they always 
light on their feet. T lie n< w Secretary 
\ M Y trk*a r Goreraor***is a maa *>f 
marked ability and great wealth. Twelve 
millions of dollars i* his figure. 

♦ «■» ♦- 

Kro tht' echoes of <>ur big centennial have 
died away it may interest t<> mention that 
Mr lb Y P 
this count-, po--.—■* t*u ier.tic.il chair*) 
whereon Washington and t’irnwallis -at 

when drawing up the-urn ! r in the Mo- re ! 
house at York town; a'-o an old-fashioned 
mirror, a chest of drawers and an antique 
three-cornered medicine eh *st front that his- | 
torie abode. 

The new Secretary of th*» Treasury is aid 
to W worth $12.' »n,ooo. lie i>rich enough 
to live comfortably and entertain hands aic- 

lv without -tealiug. lie will be aide t-» 

furni-h his h »u-‘ without t!ie help oi t!.( 

Pitot > lian of Public Properties and to drink 
lemonade without it- -apply being at the ) 
expense of th e >ui:ig :u land of hi-bu- 
reau. 

The latest report we have nn ‘he cabinet 

making business at Washington i- that ex- 

fi»\. Morgan will not accept the Treasury 
portfolio. Try < lrant—he never refuses any- 
thing but bull-pups. 

After Secretary tib iae i* relieved of hi* 
duties in the State 1 apartment, he experts 
to make a mid-winti r v>v.r of the Southern 

States. During the tin* ■ he w.i* speaker of 
the House he made many personal friend* 

among the Southern members, and promi- j 
neat Southern gentleman. whuw ho met du- 
ring hi- long rc-idem« in \\ ashing:,>n. lii- 
enthu-iastie reception at Yorktown has no 

doubt, per-uuded him that he will be kindly 
received in the South. M ireover, he i* 

ideutib d with > ,..!,ern raiiroa 1 improve- 
ments. and the prwjK-cts arc bright for a sue- ; 
cessful pleasure, : ■! i: h .J, and bu-inc** tour. I 

In the per-i >n of one man it serai* a* if i 
Maine might take tht etM-v-hoMii.g eak. ; 
next to the great S it< of Oh' >. Hamlin, 
who goes to S »ain >.• Minister, was a S: 

legislator in ’&> --mug often a- speaker 
He represented a Maine district i:i the He. 
of Reins, several s. -ion*, wa,- tls.-ti 'ah 
Fenat ir. then (i >v r »r and the tie was a j 
htrrif.l tn t!i*' >*i*ii<itti >iriil 'i.lvin.-e.l tn ti..< 

Vice Presidency. From here he in -tied 
down ini • the Ilnton port collootonddp 
which in >*9 he left t * tak* again the sena- 

torial seat which he vacated only las’ Match 
And now he ambles away to the land oft’i 

Orange and th* turtle. 

With the Washington /W w< : > a 

lievc >n the (Vie, but we believe still lo- 
in the in in win* lirawis his devotion 
to it and yet can never be hr mgbt to a re- 

cognition of its requirement-, ti a. Mali \ 

would have it understood that he i* read; 
to meet anybody of hi> rank who cares t<> 

impugn his ii >nor or deride his courage, hut 
he has always |**cn able, up to the present 
hour, to discover ifi ip* ruble ■•!»'. etion- t* 

an encounter with any i.neof his dlant-. 
Clen. Kirly disclaim* any intention bv hi- 

public speech recently at Richmond, or by i 

his publication, to provoke lien. Mai >np 

a duel. To bring about a hostile meeting1 
with him lien. Kar!\ observ it i- put 
close on to an impossibility. 

The “James brother- in the far W*M 
robbed the mail ear-; the Janie- brother it. 

charge of the 1‘ost Office Department at 

Washington j* .1 -poilirg th** straight- u 

Republican poetnia-iers in Virr :da of their 
gnverm ntal position- and bestowing .‘hem 
upon Mahone ('■ alitimist* -black and 
white. This is wlmt is meant by running 
the P. o. 1> partment on «tri* t “businc 
principle*.’’ The bargain with Mahon-* 
must be kept inviolate until, «t I*a-:, he i- 
no longer an important voting factor in th* 
Senate! The daring of the lv>a*l Agent 
“James broth* r--’ ir. th* West i- more to be 
admired than the disreputable scheme of 
Mahone and the James brother at Washing- 
ton to carry Virginia for the repudiation 
patty end foist upon the people of the old 
Common wealth a w rs. than rnderwood" 
governnn-at. We trust en »jgh honc-t Dem- 
ocratic R-adju-t* rs and Debt paying Re- 
publican* a ill unit** with the straight out 

Democrat* to prevent Mahone und Jam.- 
from An* ani/ii g the “ Mother <»I Suits.” 

i 

l'v v: retention of Postmaster General 
Janie 1 flic appointment of ex-Govcrnor 

More; nto th<- rriusury Secretaryship, New 

York’s cabin tclaiuisseem to be recognised. 
V hungry, sleepy, dusty begrimed news- 

pape man just nturned from Yorktown 

express*s surprise that Cornwallis did'nt 
vnrrvnder the first day he got thcr*, one 

hundred years ago. 

We are pleased to see again the King- 
wood I/■»/**— the publication of which lifts 

! 
been resumed by Mr.Gcdrge Purcell, one of 
its former editors. We wish it a prosperous 

j and us* ful career. 

K v. l»r Ho- is,)ii, of Washington City, 
recently returned frt mthe Keumenical Con- 

! ference in I.ondon, says the simple words 
! 1 am an American” is a talisman that 

il! -lire admission into any circle and 
I the utmost courtesies. 

Tlie* Washington /W says: One of the 
r, us i! giv e, by Secretary Hunt for bis in- 

ordinate desire to remain in the Cabinet is 

j his ability -not p,>,;h*~s- 1 by either ol his 

ipr. d e s.,>r> -to tell a sheet anchor from a 

i “bob-tailed Hush.” 

William Walker, the grey-eyed man of 
dr 'in.,” and himself an editor, used to say 
that no n.an knew how to enjoy a newspa- 
per who did not read the advertisements.— 
And he was right. Let the reader try the 

experiment, if he never has done so. and 

east his eye through the advertising col- 
umn' of the piper he now holds in his hands. 

Jiid/-- Jair.is i.-iwa-enson, ft clerk in the 
l*. •. !’ payment at Washington and the 
1. Mer* ,:ry correspondent of the j 
w as married a few days ago to a widow Far- ; 

ren, ag. 1 •*’•>. He is 79 and has sworn in ! 

all the P. s'ni istvr Generals, nearly, since j 
thcda\sof lkn. Franklin! TheCurks pre- j 
'» ut- d him w ith a service <»f silver. 

Mr. Seville, r.aileau's coum-el, having, 
app i! 'l publicly for proofs of hi' client's : 

insanity from those qualified to speak, a ! 
New Yorker write'to note, as .'Uch evidence, 
the u".i"in‘s return to him of a Arrowed 

umbrella. (uorge Francis Train, tin-j 
mild and very “unanimous" lunatic, load.' 
tiie mails an !. ultimately, Seovilie’s table, i 
w I:!i .dies of i.; mil paper covered with j 
news[>aper dippings. 

Out f the York: uva bus tie and Ware an j 
t\ho really refreshing reaches us. Tire! 
eou.i; r-cute ie- of the visiting soldiers. the 1 

'trie: restraint on the sailors and the ah-1 
s«- i, o of big crowds consequent on the cur- 

1 ■■rem.eiie deprived of their autiripa* > 

t <1 h arrests the throngs of gambling mnnip* 
ulat ns of fortune wheels, hazard tables and 
dice i r ■ li* g. in a 'ense the Liters were bit- | 
ten—b idly, 

!>• ilc.mino'id and Sims, of >’ w York, 
win, 't u rely criticized tlie late President’s j 
i n :r•. mi L fore and immediately alter i.is | 
leatii. now decline to testily in the same re- J 
;urd i < ini au's defence. Hence the pica 
>f m .'oract ee will lw abandoned by his 

•UTi'i ! and brother-in-law, Scoville—who j 
[»d'i* e\j*f*d. need tr able in obtaining legal ! 
;issis.:.nce. Evans, Storrs and Butler dc- J 
dined. 

The law e in-ruing the collection of 
Ta'■'w., cl anged at the last legislative 

"’o:: making it incumbent on the Sher- 
iff to detuund payment a month or more 

car) r than l.a- heretofore been done. The 
••!!'! 'Ch-th- is, tho'C who have not already 

a U tided to the matter have let slip the op- 
i ortun!:y t*m a reduction. This is no 

fault of the •"heriff, he gave the required 
notice. 

A Mr. sparks of M id -m county. Virgin- 
ia. eii rout, with his family to Missouri, 
win c, having yd 1 his Virginia acres, he 

it. is to s. ■!>, v as robbed in Washington 
hi t vt f of js'.oti by e itidcnce non. Be- 
yond demonstrating the criminal folly of 
mold. I da'iiamv with dice while thus in 
tran situ to a new b un there is a bit of a 

It's-, her convey I: Virginia is too fair a 
1 1 to imigrate f: *:a and «<* is We»t Vir- 
ginial 

> ni ing y ignorant of our Constitutional 
cl.i forbidding the States or the I'nited 
S- g to pay any debt arising from rebel- 
lion against the latter, the l/rnd >n Worbt 
oft *. *b' r •;!> -eeks to b * an along thcCon- 
f. <l* r ite bond cmze by *;;gg-sting that the 
l >. s’no'i' 1 evince its gratitude for Knglish 
sytn, guy in il> r.vcut Trow by nudging 
tin* Soutli.ru >• ites to pay their owing# or 

better still by d dug > itself. To insinu-- 
a: id.it John Bull ought to bo paid for hi* 

•y sorrowing i; a bit of grave humor! 
tint illustrating the Knglish Joke—asdis- i 
eu- d v eck hi fore last. 

! urn ral of Rev. Samuel ltcsrcster, l b 
! 

I r. ;g ebli r f*f t!:eeast Baltimore dis- 
tr M* d -i Lpise pal I'iiurch. South, 
" 1. b ig di-t v.ikto .f place on Thursday 
tl: J *tii fn.ai id ity .M. K. Church. South, 
e re r of Madison avenue and Preston 

is, iLitiniorc. Hie oiiiciating clergy- ] 
n w re from I. >th brain lies of the Metiio- 
d.-t cliiire!i, beii g Lev*.S umi.-l B idgers. lb 
I b. presiding elder wvst Baltimore district] -•■iii.ii : Jam. S. liardi .er, John Pni>al. I 
lb Ib.J' I.n K.oimihan. i>. lb, lieorge Ifildt 
iiud 1 K. M, rg: a, 1>. I>. Levs. !>rs. Kod- 
g and I an.i!i..r and Kev. Mr. H.ldt made 

At the n et nt election in Cincinnati, of 
tin r.'! u! I: :u candid... s for the legislature ; 
n v r* successful. These were white.— j 
II ti mb, and defeat! 1 one, was black.— i 
’li.e Wa*hingti-a comments on thi* : 

fact ..s follows: 
‘v- high private in the rear rank of the 

K publican party the colored voter has al- 
'...iv-i' cn more than welcome, but in the i 
vt-ri few tiini that li hie* succeeded in ob- j 
t lining Republican nomination# in the! 
Northern st.i e*. ju. invariably failed to 
it >i\ tlie full R pub! i--m vote, and gone-! 
ra. ha-s .-on --ralch. d enough to be de- 
b:..: d. ;.s in the case refered to.” 

The irreverent Chicago Tribune think# 
t! .t tl. n» \t centennial wo shall have to 
iu!« brake nill be Hannibal HuBa’s acces- 

sion to oi’ic>\ 

< b n. Wickham, straightout republican, 
say a Maj. Daniel will be elected by 20,000 

rity, W li -pvibe < 'iii r.ti's or -diction f 

may be r* aii/« <!. 

A Wine Deacon. 

Deac-nt Wilder, I want yen to toll me 

In.w you kept yourself and family well the 
past •! i-n, when all the rest ol‘ n? have been 
'i< k ■ much, and have had the doctors vis- 

iting us s* often.” 
s* P.ri). Taylor, the answer is very easy, I 

used H-p Hitters in time; kept my family 
well and ived the doctor bills. 1 hreodol- 
lai- w« rt!i of it kept us well and able to 
v .rk all the time. I’ll warrant it has cast j 
you and th ■ neighbors one to two hundred 
'dol!;tr-> apiece to keep sick the same tiiT.r.^ I 

Deacon, I’ll use vour medeciue heveaf* 
ter.” 

The editor of the Culpeper Timet has 

[ had a son born unto him and his joy is ecsta- j 
tie. He says: 
“If we had the mor v we’d give all the | 

printers iuVirgftiiaa million dollars apiece. | 
We'd buy steam power presses for all our 

| c.‘temporaries, Mid we’d build factories in ; 

Culpepper. We’d own railroads and steam- \ 

boats, last horses and bicycles, banks and 
Vuislatures. We'd buy new uniforms for 
tli« minute men, send them to \ orktown and 

pay them Hi yearly salary besides. 1 hat’s 
ju-t the way "we feel. Money is no object 
now, and we don't care a cent for costs.’ 

The editor of the shepherd- town Hepi> 
ter, w!io never had a well spring of joy 
in his house, can’t enter into the feeling? 
of the Culpeper brother, and calls him a 

“wild editor.” He’ll betaine enough by 
and by. 

The Richmond Christian A(h'ocatr briefly > 

u ting t!:c death of Rev. Dr. Samuel Kegcs-1 
ester, says: 

He bad grs-n; powers, an 1 when they were 

called net became the master «>: assemblies. 
Hi- rr< nw was Kingly. There was elevation 
r. a: Vuignity in bis look. He bad lofty aims. 
Ht* we.' a good man.and full of theHoly < Hoist. 

His .works praise him in the gates, an i will em- 

balm bis memory.'’ 
In the ;me paper Rev. l>r.Samuel Rodg- 

er-' says: 
-■ P. fore be p--.—cd away the p> ace which bad i 

kt j>> ir mind and lieart throm-h * lirist Jesus | 
ro-c into a holy jov. It was given him to look j 
li.-.-tmd the veil and enjoy such glimpsesot the 

heavenly life as he had never had before. Ili' i 
f r- was gilded with a preternatural glory." 

Henry's Carbolic >vmr 

Is tin- Hist Salve for Cuts, Praises, Sores, 
Flier Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped 
lLtiuls. Chilblains. C tus uml all kinds of j 
Skill Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples.— 
(Jet 11 ••urv’--1'arbolic Salve, as nil others 
ar ■ unii t'eits. Price 2f> cents. 

Dr. Crscii’ti 0.nj>jenateil Hillers. 

i- he be-' remedy for Dyspepsia, Hdioiis- 
n Hal.via, indigestion, and diseases ot 

tl.c ill'Hd, N’idmws. Liver, Skin, c!'*. 

P»F tN .‘s FAT.Vr.RIl SNFFF cures all 
.1 i, ii..:is of the mucous meiiihrane, ot' tire 
head *••<! throat. 

Da. MOTT’S LIVER 11U.S are the 
he : C*:‘.iar!ie Regulators. 

•' mi, S. (’., lias invit -1 the l r rvh 

i. i, :s <;f the Nation to vidt that city. In 

churchyard of St. Mary's (Catholic) 
church there are l urid two daughter’s < !' 
ti •• t tint de «iras»e who ••oiiimniidid the 

operating French Ih-it loo years ago.— 
Tin Ci unt died in Fv-*' ami Ids soli, tlie 
Count Alexander Francois Auguste de 

Tiilv, three year afterwards led 
■,C:h his ^isttrs, the Dmioisellcs Syloie, 
Am.-lie and Mclarie, fr< in tin ir Santo Do- 
ndneo risiilenee because of the negro revolt 
the re. Thvy came to Charleston where, i:i 
lTfti, the two last mentioned ladies did of 

yellow fever. Their d?t« r married M. de 
Pan, of New York from whom the De Pan 
Living b and ( Li*.ingstoms are 

deseemled. I ntil iso_» when lie returned ; 

t ■ D md'igo the C'»Unt do dra>-c was State 

Engineer h r the Carolina- mid (leorgia— 
in tup ointment tendered him hv den. 
Washington. Ho was an illustrious Mason, 
fotindinu the L Iiern inn /*';*<»»c.*»V Lodge 
>f Charh -'oil whereof lie was Master. 

$1" u per vear c:ih l a ea ily made at 
home working for K. <1. Hi leout ik in 

P.arelay Street, N w York. > tul for their 
catalogue and full particulars. 

Dot. Ti. ’SI —ly. Hates \ 

Hon. dohn II. Hr l!**-ad, aged -SO years, 
of the Treasury Department, is du d. He 
was eo-eommi'-siotier with (len. dowries in 

to adjust the war claim of West Vir- 
ginia and Indiana. 

It is a Foolish Mistake to confound a 

remedy of merit with quack modieim We; 
have u. ed Parker's ding» r Tonic with tin* 

happiest remits for i»v-:v p-.'a and Dei ility, ! 
an kr.ee t* to F a stcrlitv health restore.- ! 
live.— Tint's. 

— 

den. F. A. Walker, superintendent of the ; 

ensiis, |»t< tendered his resignation. It is ; 

unihr-t... d Col. Seaton, his chief eh rk,wil! ; 
be appiiiutcd to succeed him. V' e suppose 
Col. S. is the best man for th° phur after 
• en. Walkir. and the IVsidint willdnhini- 
.-c!t* credit by the appointment. 

Mr. Win. Morgan of Danville, Illinois, is 
visiting rnlativ 's in Berkeley. After an ab- 

thr of twenty-tiv years and wtetisive ob- 
>. n ation of the We-tcrn country as far out 

ns Color..do, he regards this the coun- 

try be has seen—and was specially pleased 
with what he saw between llalltown and 
* harlestow n. 

\: t t ■ Wash i|t g- 
tc.n last w -k Miss Minnie Ewan sang the 

soprano -olos “Chc-Cioga,” by Mattel, and 
iVt'.unenthar.s ‘‘Jamie Dear.” Her encores 

‘‘The Last Hose of Summer” and I Dreamt 
F I>.\ if in Marble Halls” Were c.vpiisitely 
rendered. 

-*■ -- 

'•S-lUr-- Liver bills" have been the 
-tender! remedy for malaria, liver com-j 

ete., years. 

The grand Hunnitm Met tin g of the Nu- 
,\ ciation at Washington City will 

b ;in on the 1-; day of November. II- rses 

from tlie l.orillard and other celebrated 
stabl. s—representing 2o0 of the best race I 

l.-T-'s on the turf—are entered. The races ! 
will last four da vs—four great races each! 
day. 

--»• *.— 

1 Jackson, .Mich.) Daily Patriot.] 
•Woburn fr m M -s. Moore & Humphrey, 

that >t. Jacobs Oil is regarded a-, the very 
b -• II;i._r lineament ever sold, and is giv- 
irc: tie ilig! -.iti-bietion. It has elh tid 
many g<wwl cures. 

The little turkeys, so blissfully uncon* 

ions, will, n-t b-- than man so greedy, 
thank us for thus practically anticipating ; 

Thanksgiving and Christmas: 
'• It lias {seen proved by experiments that 

if young twrk ys be ft *1 on -oft food mixed ! 
with milk instead of water much superior 
and more tender meat will be produced.” 

Three deaths occurred among the citizen 
Yorktown— in a Si * Jew j 

gunner, had his hand- blown otl' by a pre- 
mature di.- harge of his gun and died from 
tiie efl'i :- of amputation; ami two North! 
'arolina soldier.- died of t 'ludera M' rbus. 

nit7 Invention. $3 Mop of West •Vir- 
ginia for Cents. 

Llovd, the famous map man, who made 
all the maps for General *»rant and the 
f men armies, certificates of which he pub- 
lished, has just invented a way of getting a 

relief-plate from steel, so as to print Lloyd’s 
New Railroad, County-Seat, and Distance 

Map of Virginia for 1881 on oae'entire sheet 
of strong linen paper four feet long on a 

lightning press all colored in counties hand- 

somely, and ready for mailing to any part 
of the world, for 25 cents, or, with rollers 
to hang on the wall, 50 cents. This map 
cost $3,000 to make it, an 1 shows a million 

places on it—all the railroads, every rail- 
road station, the *»aree and It ngtli® of each 
railroad and terminal towns. It is a prVfect 
travelers’ guide and merchants’ shipping- 
map. Every house in Virginia should have 
a copy. Send 25 cents to J. T. Lloyd, 
Washington city, and you will get a copy 
by return mail. 

Double switches are being put in at Sbep- 
herdstown. Another track is soon to bo be- 
gun on S. V. R. R. and iron bridges are to be 
Substituted for the trcstlingnow in us*. 

| Washington Critic.) 
S t YI I> IIT ®IL. 

Mrs. Susanna Asians, No. 11 Bartlett St., 
Baltimore, Md., had for twenty-two years 
been a sufferer from sores and pain- in her 
limbs. She frit 1 many remedies without 

any favorable results. Happening to hear 
of *St. Jacobs Oil, she concluded at last to 

try it. The result was wonderful. The sore 

heah l, the pains vanished, and she is now 

well again. 
XEWSY VOW 8. 

Gov. Wiltz, of Louisiana, is dead—aged 
38. 

The gas light in each Washington -:*vet 

lamp * «sts $25, per annum—exclusive of 

moonlight nights. 
The Washingtonian who loaned Muir *u 

the cash wlurcwith he bought the lata! 
“bull-dog” *\ (Jeo. C. Maynard, cv-mana- 

gt r Natl. Cap. Telephone Co. 

The T Ik‘tin was sung last Sunday in 
St. Joseph’s (Catholic) church, l’hiladel- 
nliin—wliiTi* W:i hinirton. l.tiluvi tte and 
others attended a thank-giving mass after 
the York town surrender. 

The International Brotherhood .Locomo- 
tive Engineers have just held a week’s ses- 
sion in Baltimore. 

The new Virginia, Tennessee and < h-ur- 

gia Air Line wdi run ears from Memphis, 
Atlanta, Chatttnoogn and Brunswick to 

N\vv York by .Ian. I t. 

Vast rim* for-ts of over twenty-four 
thousand j.Lilian feet of superior lumber 

□ discovered u c 
in Ontario Province. Transportation faeili- 
tics are ample. 

The season’s entertainm* tks have boon ; 

notably tree from aiinoya:ici* by coughing, j 
Ur. Bull's C i;igii Syrup d <e- t'.*s. Price 2-' 1 

cents a bottle. 
4 <T1* 

SlIWIlK li I>S TO H.V U tf.lJti 

From the ll> gister : 
Mr. John Lmnb, living and working at 

the Cement Mills Itelow town, Thur- lay 
Pith, while drilling out a blast hole which 
bad i dled to go off, .-truck on the cap of j 
fulminating mercury and e.xpl > J, d the same, i 

bursting and shattering the rock into frag- 
ments: < hue piece of stone weighing up- 
wards of three ounces and obout i-- iiicfi- 

in length, strii' k Mr. Lamb in tin* left 

thigh above the bone, passing marly through 
;he sam*’ \ number of -pads enter, d hi-' 
dde, face and arms, producing h arm! and 
painful wounds. Hi- fa*e w«••>::»j : tely 
blacki ntd by t!ie powd* r. and tin r arc an- 

prehensions that he will lose the -iglit ol 
loth eyes. Tin* drill which he w:n using! 
wan blown ihronirh hi- hands (lacerating j 
:heni »--riidy with such force as to a.-eend ; 

upwaids of a hundrid feet or more and fall- 1 

ing in the eliils above is ini. There w re live I 

others around hi*n when tin* aeeidint took 
place, but ail escaped injury. This is the ; 
second time Mr. Lamb has b> on hurt by an 

xplo-ion, once during tine war i.y the acci- 
dental Lur ting of a i nib shell at which 
time he was seriously hurt. He i- now we 

are glad to .-ay, muter the efficient treatment 
of Ur. Butler, in a fair way to recovery. 

The Reformed Church of this t -v. ii will 
be mb-diealed on Sunday the dth of No- 
vember. 

The Uradcd .School Las ! 12 pupils. 
Maj. John McAlister. Master Mechanic of 

S. V. U. i: at Hhepherdstown on Wednes- ! 
Jay night of la-t week was presented by the j 
i-mpi'n '* of t!.c shops v. ;ib a hand-nine 
silver mounted Lantern. A ft* r appropriate 
felicitous -.pi-eel cs, a sitppi r of oy-ters. <kc. j 
was j irtaken of making it altogetlicr an 

agreeable oe--. -ion. 

Star!.* ot' «<r::w from a hundred acres, be- I 
sitlis «even t<-n“* of hay, belonging to and in 

the barnyard of Mr. (5. C. Riol-anore, one j 
mile from !>■ rryVillc, wore destroyed by the j 
Saturday i:lit last. Circumstances lend to 

the inference that it was an incendiary lire, i 

The Baltimore Sun says: 
“Col. Win. 1*. Craighill, upon whom do- : 

volved much of tbeduty of making the York- ! 
town centennial Anniversary :i military and 
Masonic succors, returned to Haiti more on 

Tuesday. Col. Craighill bad mtieli of the 
details of the monument ceremonies and 
military review to attend to, and he dis- 
charged his duties with promptitude an I 
satisfaction.’* 

Tin bidders fir the contracts for building 
the Valley Road extension from Staunton to 
la xineion, Ya., were at Camden Station on 

Tuesday. Their bids were examined and 
the lettings will be promptly made. The 
work is to be done so that trains can run to 
Lexington next June, and connect with the 
Richmond and Alleghany Road. 

Riddlebergcr has so many duel* on his 
hands that he ought to organize a special 
force of R' adjusters to readjust his pi.-toi- 
for him.— Truth. 

Mi s Minnie Ewan, who has made a high 
reputation in this and other eit«e* as a vo- 

calist. sang in Baltimore last night w ith the 
Hayden S .eietv. It is under- tood that Mi-.- 
Ewan will goto New York at an early date, 
where -he has secured an engagement at 
one of the largest churches, and where -he 
will also prosecute her musical studies. 
1L r many friends, w hile rejoicing at the 
y-oing lady’s good fortune, will regret hi r 

leaving the city where she has been so thor- 

oughly successful and generally admired.— 
H»mA. Rqmb. ill!til. 

The Cave Hotel, 
UR AY, VIRGINIA 

rPIIE undersigned ha-Ivas- 1 the f'.ivc II"- 
tel,” and is prepared to ae-■'miiiodati trar.- 

sient or permanent gtv-rs in g- >• «1 -tylt‘. Every- 
thing neat, clcanlv and coinfonable about the 
hnu«e. and the table will bo supplies! bounti- 
fully with the best the markets can atlord. 
Charges reasonable. 

Oct. gll, t'sj—gni. A. I'. MILK A 
I.tislmrg J/umr requested to copy g m. and 

1 bill toadver'i-^T. 

JOHN E. HILBERT 4 SONS 
HAVING entered into cn-partnershiprc'peot- 

fully announce to tlie citizens of Jefferson 
and t!ie public generally tliat they will, at the 

; old stand of John K. Hilbert. in 
Cli A It LESTO NV N. 

on the adjoining'• piareto tlie itankof < 'harlcs- 
t iw n, one d.*or Wi-t of Mr. Henry Dumm's 
confectionery, manufacture 

C A It 11 1 A G E S 
OP ALL DESIGNS, 

Bockaways, I’luctons, Buggies, Jnmpeats, Jog- 
ger-, and Extension Top Spring Wagon* 

and Market Wagons, 
in a manner acceptable t*> purchasers and cred- 
itable to experienced workmen. 

REPAIRING done in the hot manner and 
at short notice, and with the l>o* material. 

Oct. •»>. issi. JOHN K. HILBERT A SONS. 

Tax •Yofice. 

rpHE Taxes f >r issi are now due and prompt 
X pavilion: of the same is expo,-red. 

JOHN S. MOORK. 
October », 1881. Sheriff. 

JYbtice. 

1>ntUC notic -is hereby given that 1 have 
purchased of Dr. J. V. Simmon* In* Stock 

of Drug* and Fixtures. Mr. Charles W. Ais- 
quith will act a* my Agent and carry on the 
business for me. 

EDWIN L. MOORE. 
October 24, 1VS1. 

JfoticT. 

In WE this dIV so! 1 my Dm z Store situa- 
ted in <.'harle*town, West Virginia, to Ed- 

win L. M> o-e, E*<i„ and a*k my friends at:* 

patron* t > entinse their bu.-ines.* with mv*uc- 

| cessnr. 
Oetolxir 21, lss|. J. V. SIMMONS, j 

riftentf *Yo?ire, 

rPHF. IhhYRDOF HI RECTORS .»f the 1' ink 
i .'i (’li.'i’e-tM’.vri have >lt-< '. red a <i; idend 

of three per ei nt. for the pa •* months, pay- 
able iih demand. All taxes are paid by the 
Rank. 

(»KO. A. roll 1 i.IvFlr.I.lh 
< k'ioher '22. 18s 1— 31. < 'ashier 

Notice. 

THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
Jefferson County, to wit: 

At6iiLEShcld i” the Clerk'*t Office of 
the ('irniit < ’:>>rt nf J>ffir-ea ( >"nty, *>■ tu,„ r 

Writ, 1S81. 
JOHN V. GRANTHAM. I\o!> rt V. ! 

Shirley and George W. Shirley. 
J'tamtijfi 

Ag linrt 
t 

S. A. HATES individually a:ti:*»s admin:-- 
ESlot' ti< t/ ni- n- u with the v ill <ii. u Xi'1 

• < itouert Florence, dee ,t-a 1, E. 'i-y 
Florence widow of U *h rt 11 >r;ne 

Wil iam FT r nt c, Alb rt 1 i« r uc ... 

t rt 11. Florence, John l h r m e, Ann L. | 
Ml the heirs of Alfr 1 Florence. Fran-1 
eis Vx vo k Mary Fenton h- wife, M i.- j 
liam Melntoah k Ann McIntosh hts wife, | 
William Florence, Sr. Mli/Mvth V. 1 lor- j 
ra,'., Nancy Florence, Widu.m J. Man- j 
m.d A Sarah J. Manuel his wife, I. mu d 

lvlizit Ann E. 1‘eit/ his wife, Ge rge W. 

Riely, Win ... IE ibeth S. I 
Shiri; v S. A. Hit's ad mi- ::d-vator* of ; 
»' all r Shirhy d ■•<*;. ••• 1. 

<l;ut*, j 
IN (TIAN't ERV. 1 

The «>!>je: t >f this suit is to tt.e tl::-;’..' • 

of S. A. itu?' s administrator >1. >• v. < -t 

Hotn-rt 1 : r' lc" de»’ a-e *. and n-piire Slid **d- 
niini: irater to pav ova r any fund t"Ut'd due 
from him • aid estate, M the•h aera! Receiver 

of the Court. 
It ct ; '; rittg, on afiid.iv't *•< : tie- :ut. 

that tin' 1». .fendaiits U iiliatn I- 'Ant. Altiert 
pi rcI t H. Floret 1 I 
Ann Id Hell, the unknown heirs of A!fr««l J 
Flnvivv. 1’r.m-is Fenton .C Mafv Fontn, 
wife, Widi.'.m Mclt.Sosh A Ann M'dntosii Ins | 
wife Win i .o-etn Sr.. Kiiaao. :i F. 1 "*r< m «• j 
Sai ■ Will «J. M nod, k fc ir*h 
J. Ms wife, I- d Reitz & Ann K. 1 eft* hi* | 
ViIV, George V r.: :y «V 

rc-i'• on of toe Stutf of West Virginia, 
they are hereby rcq tin d t appt ar within four 

fter the dal ol the find publication ol 

this order <*r the next Rule day. to wit: No- 
vember Tt’.i, ls-1, and do what is necessary to 

protect their interests in this matter. 
And it i- further ordered that a copy of this 

order -hall I>e oiiblished one a week, for foot 
i e veeks, if the VIRGINIA FREE 

PRESS, n m w-pnpt p ihli.-.lud in this County, 
and also p-.-tc 1 at the front door of the < *urt- 

II,.u-' ot' the -aid Countv, at least twenty day; 
'' 

F. P. I.YKCH, 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court. 

Ifavlor A Wil-on, I*. Q. 
t.Vtobcr s. 1--1—It. Free Pres- Fee eU 

COMMISSK)>’Eli’S NOTICE. 

IN the Circuit Court of Jefferson County 
We-t Virginia. 

JOHN BLUE, Plaintiff, 
mjaiit'f, | 

HARRIET C. BONHAM, Gwre- l. ; 
lionhatn, and W. U. Hardcsty*Tr i>tee, i 

I nfemlaitte, 
IN CHANCERY. 

K.vti'dt't Jt'-’tn ile'-rf aj ./tint', \,fb, 1 -1. 
•* It is adjudged, ordered and decree/: that this 

cause be referred t*> Commissioner Cleon 
Moore, with instructions, l t. C> ascertain 
the estate, real and jicrrejntt! Which the -aid 
Harriett', Dunham i, *1«- and > wo in her sep- 
arate right a- .* ni.irric 1 woman. 2nd. To au- 

dit the debts which art- binding on said | 
rate estate, .'trd. Any other matters deemed 

Iiv any of the parties. And leave is given to 

Jno. M. Nicely, petition tm take i. -timony be- 
fore -aid Comnti: -ion* r Moore tinder tins .or- 
der of Refert nee for the purjiose of establishing 
the claim therein mini -i. with a view to its be- 
ing audited in this case." 

A copv—Teste— F. P. LYNt II 
1 Clerk. 

NOTICE. 

Voti-e i- hereby given that I will execute the 
foregoing Decree at my oifi,e in ( harhotown. 
West Virginia, oil the 7t!i dav of November 
l-s|. CLEON MOORE 

October .*•, 1 -<1—3t. Conimis-ionoT. 
Free Press Fee $10. 

U'ARXKIi'S SAFE REMEDY. r.nd 
Cam m's Emulsion, soldbv 

GEO. T. LIGHT. 

Fail and Winter Goods. 

1WILL, in a f, days, open my Fall and 
Winter titork of Charlotte-villc Cas.dmeres. 

These goods are letter than before and we can 
confidently re- .immcnd them to the trade. 

October "l, l<sl. DAVID IIOWELL. 

N t >W in stock and for sale, Ro l and Line 
Twilled Flannel. All-wool Red Shaker— 

very-'Up rior: Hlack and Drown Canton, Che- 
viots. Ticks. Twilled Bleached I'M Sheeting, 
v w Stvli Print.-. DAVID HOWELL. 

OCTOBER 1. 1881. 
Mr. J. ED. BURNS hns an interest in my business from this date.' u:. r 

firm name of W. C. CARRELL & CO. 
W. C. CARREL!,. 

V call the 
pared to show a larger and better assortment than ter b i r Our ^ 
Bootsand Shoes is very large, embracing every Stan iar Styie. 1 Br Phi: •ij.;1ja 
st«K‘k of Fine haml-inade Shoes wax never s ) e 'mplete a- n->r Yu-> ilL 
ter goods and nt Lower Prices than ever before. Our st<**k of Clothing i- N j 
We have also a spleirdid sftoek of Ladies’ Dr G >o»ls, 1 ianncls -all col. r., an«i 
prices. A large stock of Hats and Caps ot tli * Lit L >ty.e>, and aBo mu 

<toek of Notions. Indeed, to find out what w ■ ii.tv* will re pi ire yourp rojaJ in. 
S>>W,i0"- RW,,eCtfU"-V' 

W. C. CARRKf.L 4 CO. 

OF WASHINGTON COUNTY, 

AND 3lANUFACTrilKU- OI’ 

SAS1I, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLIND* 
Door and Window Fraiins. 

And Turning in all its Various Branches, Corm r Church ami Y.Vruit S: < v. c V. 11. 

HAG EBST()AVNT, M D. 
This Companv has constantly on ha art a full stm-k «». Rcii-h au-M', ! 

which will be sold as Cheap can be pufehssod elsewhere. Ou *• ••• * 

Will J’K PINE, YELLOW PINK. HEMLOCK,OAK. T *.” i Al.Ni 

BEll, of Graded ami First-l’iass Quality. Also, 

SKHICLES, SHHBL15I5 LATH, PLASTE2. 'Q LATH, FiOETi' l 
Also keep on hand or nuiko to or<* r \\ INI' >\\ S'.; 1;, I ■' ■ ‘11 Cl i r 

BLINDS, A enabling a- to furnish Build. r< with muter?:;! !«>« mpl !•' •>- r 

Alt '•rduru for lamb' r .>r w >rk,will receive prompt attention ami tbo p* mortal -it: 

of eo at potent mechanics. 
\;»r. I t, 1 --I—ly. 

Manufactured hv the SOUTHERN FERTILIZIN'!* !M»!*A\Y «>i K ■ hit .V 

n,i< xtartdard article ha.« l < «*n in the fioU *in< < !an*I <•< ; tii.m 1 h'I i1 a y 

ill comer, if'* Ilon’t make nnv nrraii;:. wnt f.r viur ‘j ; •' i’ ’i■ i- > • 1 

fcr with ns. bl KE & (ULLAJiEtt. 
July 2,1SH1- 4m. 

I- 
Floreston Cologne. ? 
/ V*w art. r»M.t ri wr. I ■' » •• [ 

r. % ^ I »•?. »■>.»* •»* 
^ \ /•/■; ;V liUtCOX ACO...V Y. Guui Navx*: t* lutt?* > 

,. 

Gias'rr. ho'-La. iinftlkti Killliu y 
1 

£.' ‘\ .v .* i.jpt* runyifcrbcl n.,u..nici Sr -n it c< '..i. .>;g in 

J'arkei s (. k 'I :::, :) a r .r o' j 
t 9f ■• .» *./ * tir I J Wit 1. till IjftJ. -t 

*7 Ui' ;l u.. ra. l\: Jft.rr.. a: li.« 
•• i '*■ X- test HeaUi cr.J £tr:n:;ti fCtcrtr Cv;r UteA. 

K•: Tl.-* i it « .e H -i 1 Mu..y I 
C:nscv r. >. anti •'. r-’.pcn .rto Ih::.i I '« , 
of Ginger and other Tonics, at it never In'- *. ate 
a. i < .p.* iif 

o* tUgant, agrrn ie»/ //«r tjr;:nn; t uit 
s... ^ v .ir, ;; ■. 

Htver Fail* t3 Bistort Erajcr Faded Hair > 
•' in >< < •*. v. 

to itt Youthful Col*, soe and siaet. L-o.ce jiivix.; tv h.tt.-i Tits l* U-a S.«. 

m ziagrorzssaxfjsonjcrrrr,■ riggrar_ii: iriariTar wri1 ■-ca——na—nansr«Tp^» 

1856. J25TH YEAR. ! 
We still continue t<> represent the old faithful 

WILLOUGHBY GUM-SPRING DRILL 
—an>l earnestly request our irirml- in want of a good nmchin me. to nia’ic air. r 

irlcnts in this line before consulting with us. This Drill n.ai tila-Mimi hy .I. I«.1 J1 
& Co., <ireeneanlle. Pa.,) ha- held its own agah*t ail < nm in .J..‘ter.on < otr 

i.iu-t Twenty-four Years,—a period long enough to t<-st its gr-at >. If as •» marhim • 

lv well-suit* <1 for our rough and smooth lands. Hundreds of the-. drills ar* in u 

more of them are -old annually ill Jefferson County than of any < nor. 

IT rA XNOT i:r: EXCELLED FOR SO WIXH OR AIX, FOR SXIWIXO FERTIH• 
y.FRS, FORSOWIXO GltAS* SFFFS. 

The Prill f«ir 18*1 has liecii gr-atly Improved. I h ■ t.r:.-* s ow r ran 1 ch ire/, d fr.»j 
front without removing a single bolt ei1-crew. THE FERTILIZER > < 1-011. ■ ■ 

pro vein ent 
lizer. No l«>-- while turning at the ends, or pa-ins.' From one fu el to an tl.t r. A full 
repairs will be kept on hand at Oiarle-tottn. win re fanner* will '-*■ supplied in <• ■ 

a matter vrrv d -Irnblo. The Drill will he ollcri 1 i<‘ the JefTerstm «tmnty farmer fr>|,> "■ 

el. FAUMfclhS.SIBJULDGlYK TJIKIlt OBDBK> HARPY. 
DUKE Sc. GALLAIH If. 

July 10, 1831. Agents' for Jeth .-.n < ui 

ADORN XIIK GRAVES OP TIIE DEAD. 

The Hagerstown Marble W okks, 

tl VGEUSTOM N, MARYLAND. 

The under-igiie*!, Manufacturer of MONUMENTS, TOMB-. HK.M'-C’ND • 

Marble and Granite Work of all kinds for (Ymet- rie Building in\i' | -ir ■ 

ingto purchase anything in this line to call on him and examine Designs ami 

Work, and inquire price*, 
fc-.t ORIGINAL I »E>I< >Nri a rim* ialty. 
Orders by mail will receive prompt and personal attention; 

^ ^ ^ j 4 >|'KFLH 
August d, 1SSI—y. 


